
Eat local 
Dine In/

Delivery/
carry out 

leave a
Positive

Review for a
local

business 

Volunteer or
Donate TO a
non-Profit

organization

SHARE A local
Business'

social media
post

TAKE A FITNESS
CLASS OR VISIT

A LOCAL GYM

ATtend a
church or
donate to

their mission

Thank a
Healthcare

worker/first
responder/

TEACHER, ETC.

Buy a
beverage

from a local
bar, coffee

shop, etc.

TIP
Generously

Donate items
to a food
pantry or
clothing

drive

Buy local
holiday
Treats

ATTEND a
local

sporting
event,

concert, etc.

SuppORT 
LOCAL

 
FREE SPACE

Make an
appointment
with a salon

or barber

Buy/USE  
 CHAMBER GIFT
certificates 

VISIT A LOCAL
LANDMARK

oR ATTRACTION

SHare your
local

purchase on
social media

VISIT your
favorite

local
attraction 

PUrchase 
a local

business gift
card

SHop LOCAL
ONLINE

TAKE A
NEIGHBORHOOD

walk

VISIT A LOCAL
BANK OR

FINANCIAL
SERVICE

MAKE A
PURCHASE AT 

A LOCAL
BUSINESS

Make your
health a
priority

pay it
forward or

Do something
kind   

Bingo
L O C A l

Mark off 1 square every time you support local to fill a row
Submit your completed Card for the chance to Win Fun, Holiday Prizes 



Mark off one square for every time you support local. If you visit
an area business, Please write the name on the card. 
This is a stress-free, no fuss celebration, so we're not asking for
receipts or Proof - Full honor system here.
Complete a row for a BINGO and Return the card to us using the
information below. 
Please provide your name and contact information so we can let
you know if you're a BIG winner!

Join the Macomb Area Chamber of Commerce in this fun, festive way to
#keepitinmacomb and Support local this holiday season!

Here's how it works:
 

Please submit your card by December 20 for the chance to win one a
chamber gift certificate! Winners will be announced on our

Facebook/Instagram pages so be sure to stay tuned!
 

Happy Holidays and always #keepitinmacomb!
 

NAME: ____________________  Contact info: _______________________
 

Macomb Area Chamber of Commerce - 214 N. Lafayette St.
info@macombareachamber.com


